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i Assistant Attorney General 

1 - Mr. Mintz Civil Division 
September 19, 1977 

Attention: Lynne K. Zugman 
= 

iy . 
1 - Mr. Mathews Assistant Director — Lezal Counsel 

a 
-Pederal Bureau of Investigation 

HAROLD WEISBrRG 
v. UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OP JUSTICE 7,8. P.0,2 DC ,J . CIVIL ACTION HUMBER 75-1996 

Reference 1s made to the September 7, 1977, telepbone conversation between Assistant United Stetes Attorney (AUSA) John Dugan of the District of Columbia, and Special Arent (SA) Charles Mathews III of this Bureau's 
begal Counsel Division, and the conversations betwaen AUSA Dugan, SAs Mathews and Parle Thomas Blake, also of this Bureauts Legal Counsel Division, Douglas Mitehell of the Department tz Office of Privacy and Information Appeals, and Lynne K. Zusman of the Departmenttg Information and Privacy Section on September 13, LOTT « 

Enclosed herewith are the original and five eoples of the following affidavits: 

(1) SA Edwara A. Shea, Atlanta, Georgia 
(2) SA Bennie F, Brewer, Birmingham, Alabama 

(3) SA William yb. Deaton, Chieago, Tllinots | 
(4) SA Kenneth &, Jacobsen, Log Angeles, California | 
(5) SA Burl Pp, Johnson, Femphis, Tennessee 
(6) SA Clifford x. Anderson, New Orleans, Loufstana 
(7) SA Berbert Northeutt, Jr., St, Louis, Missour4 
(8) SA Edwara A. Waite, Jr., Nashing tong2D. Cy 
These affidavits are being provided So dé onstrate the FBI's compliance with that stipulation entered-intd. in captioned litiration between Plaintiff and the Departrent Lo, of Justice on August 5, 1977. 2 = So acy > whens? ‘eo: 

bad — i oe 7 ~ . 

“Ae Also enclosed 48 one copy of the Sedtenter 13, 1977, -letter from Fr. Rarry: K, Johnston, Associate €ounsel, Time, Inc., 
to SA Fathews. 

= : 
Ridlp:lir (7) 

(SEE NOTE PAGE 5) rola   

  

 



Assistant Attorney Ceneral 
Civil Division 

a ae During the referenced Septenbar 7, 1877, telephone .-_ 
~ Sonversation, AVSA Duran advised Sh Mathews that on Septenber 6 

% - 

1977, plaintirr hac filed with the Court a document entit od ®Fotion for Summary Judgement With Respect to Crime Scene ~ Photorraphs Taken By Joseph Louw,” @élong with a "Henorandun ‘@f Points and Authorities” ¢n Support of this Fotion, AUSA Duran glae advised that Platintirrts counsel had informed hic 
that plaintiff intends to Pile a motion in the near future requestine a complete waiver, Prospectively and retroactively, 
of all duplicating fees {in this Batter, AUSA Dugan thereafter 
requested the FBI's views as to the Motions ftled ane ° contemplated by the plaintarr and the conference of September 13, 
1977, was hele, 4in Part, to present the FBI's position, 

Ey way of backpround in this matter, as you ara Qvare, plaintiff -Priee suit pursuant to the Freedon of Information Act (FOIA) on Decembar 28, 1975, seeking. varfous .Pecords pertaining to the @ssassination of Dr, Martin Luther ‘Kine, Jr. Among those records located at the FBI's Merphig (Office. pursuant to plaintite's Pequest were 107 photographs taken at and in the vicinity of the “erfme geene? by Joseph Louw, @ profeasicnal Photorrapher, Subsequent correspondence by this Bureau with Time, Ine., the agent for Mr. Louw, revealea 
‘that Kr. Louw obtained a sopyrirht for these photographe and that Thse, Ine., ts his arent {n thts matter. Tire, Ine", agreed to allow Plaintifrr to Snapeet the photographs but denied permisston for this Bureay tO reproduce the Photographs for distribution to Plaintirr Or any other individual, Bugresting that if Plaintiff desires éoplea of the photorraphs he should conteet Tine, XIne., GsSreetly. On May 5, 1976, Plaintiff wag allowed to vtey the JY.ouw photographs at FRI Headquarters (PEIHC) whereupon he selected 15 photographs he destred eoples ef. In view of the Tire, Ine., pesition in | this matter, platntifrts Fequest was @ented anc he waa formally advised of thia dental dy Our letter dates May 11, 1976. at that tine, Plaintiff was advised that he wag being denied €0opies of the Louw Photographs pursuant to Title 5, United States Code, Section §52 (b)€3) and (8). prasntsee thereafter has correaponced directly with Tine, Ine., eoncerning these Photographs, but evidently has refused. to pay the $10.00 Ber photograph eharce desired by Time, Ine, 

SA Mathews hag telephonically contacted Br, Rarry F, Johnston, Edstorial Counsel, Time, Inec., on Septesber 8 and 12, 1977, to determine if Time, Ine., st411 desires, as the arent : > 
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Assistant Attorney Ceneral ae Tae oe Ts Civil Division wea ASE 2 Bey 

Lor Rr. Louw, to aasert the copyright pretestion ef the . Benen Louw photographs. Time, Ine., advised their position has airs not -ehangced fron that Originally held and added that while so 31. she plaintiff has not aceepted the Time, Ine., offer to sell--.. Fe the Louw photographs at 810 & copy, many other indfviduals af have. The enclosed letter to SA Fathews pestates Pime, Ine.,- position in this matter &nd gupplies additional daekgeround > - _- inforsation concerning Fr. Louw's eopyright propriatorship, oe 

  

By letter dated July 12, 1977, Er. Quinlan 3. Shea, -= ~ Jr., Director of the Department's Offiee of Inforaation and Soe Privacy Appeals, advised the plainti?r ¢hat after eonsidering his requeat for a watver of reproduction fees in this Batter, He had deeided to reduce the fee from ten cents per page to ‘SLx ¢ents par pare. This reduetion waz effective immediately and was both prospective and retroactive. | : eo * ad! 

“Fhe Bureau's posttton tn the matter ef the Louw af Photographs as eonveyed at the Eeptember 13, 1977, conference remains as stated tn our Bay 11, 1977, letter to the Plaintiff; that is, that Title Tr United States Code, Seetion - 552 (8)(3) pronitits dlasertnation of the Louw photographs __ by the FBI and that subsection (o)(3} arguably allews the withholding of these photocraphs, =... : “Eg ' ; 
se 

As you are aware, the FOTA provides at Title 5, United States Code, Seetion $52 (b)}(3) that records need not de disserinated that are *. 1, specifileally exempted from ° diselosure by statute." “This exerption 3 &appifeable to the Louw photographs {in that tha ecpyright laws of the Unttea States, found at Title 17 of the United States Code, — - ~ “2 apecifically grant at Section 1 the exclusive right to FF, ", 2 » print, publish, eopy and vend the copyrighted work, . .¥ to the eopyright proprictor, In view of the faet that ee My, plaintiff's FOIA request 48 2 "third party” request (for records other than his own) all records provided the Plaintiff must be made available to any and all other réequésterga, Therefore, no matter whet legal and equitable use the Diseintif? Fakes of the Loux photographs, the PBI, by reproducing ‘e and distributing the photographs to the finanetal detrinent . f the ceopyricht proprietor, would be violating the Copyright . Lay, 
: ms ce. mT FA 

      



Assistant Attorney General 
Civil Diviaton 

-% _ The reproduetion of the Loux photographa woul¢ ‘HSt only be a serfoua infringemant of Hr, Louw's eopyrich? - but would be of slenifteant harm.¢to the PRI's ability to Toe “solieke information of thig type 4n the future. fhe 25 Proprietor of a eopyright faced with Pinanefal loss af the FBI disseminates (either voluntarily or pursuant to eouret order) his eopyrighted matertal would be post reluctant to provide this material to the PBI. This poaition is also the Dasis for the PRI's co-utiligation of exemption (ob) (3) to withhold from release the Louw photographs. If %¢ 42 aceepteg . that the photorraphs are "eomreretal information” as required by (b)(8), 45 thet they photographically relay information “to Time, Ine., not available to Time, Ine., competitors, then, “When this pos{tton 48 coupled with the obvious @conomie loss to Hr. Louw, and the loss ef the aoility of the Covernnent to acquire this type of Anformatton in the future, the {by (8) exemption 43 applicable. Plaintiff's arcucent that information Which is available by law through subpoena to & Rovernment agency eannot. be eonsidered gonfidential pursuant to the FOIA and: , exemption (b)(&) tn particular 43 specious, Pursuant to the POTA, confidential information 43 simply whet the tarp connotes ~~ anc. Howhere does the law require that to be confidential, information must not be available through subpoena. 

It was sugrested by Kr, Mitchell during the Feferencea September 13, 1977, conference that the second clause of. Sxemption (b)(7)(D} may also be appifcable to withhold the. Louw Photographs. While thia Bureau does pot belifeve the Facet situation in conneetion with the Louw Photographs 43 particularly suitable to the application of a (0) (7) (D3 exemp- ttont, we Go apprecfate the merits of the theory in general, 

As to the matter of a further reduction Or waiver . of reproduction fees tn this matter, this Bureau would oppose any Buch Feduection or Waiver. While the POTA at Title 5, United States Code, Sectfon 552 (Cb) CA) (A) provides that the agency €an reduce or wafve fees if the production of documents 

~~ 1. Elnee we have advised Plaintirf? {and through papers filed with the Court, the general public) of the identity of the source of tha Photorraphs, and allowed him to see ail of then, coupled with the fact that Time, Ine., is willing _ $0 furnish hir and the public, eopies of any and all of these protographs at $10 each, we believe it would be counter- ee productive to attemt to convince the Court that they comprise -— "eonfidential information furnished only by the confidential . Souree." 
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#2n Be consigered ag 8, ° > prinarily benePl sting y> 

Bablie® 4¢ should be poted that the PBI has eounmittes Stseir +> 
a) Pretessing the dog Rents fn Gheetion and, as they were <=. 

brocessed, Baking then &aFallable for Pablie inapeetion, Theze 
ocuments &Pe eurrently available $o the Peblie for Snapeetion 

an the PBI Rasding Roox and whlehover Goouments ars fesired 7 
after inspeattan are available for Peprodustion at the usual 7 

Shargze of ten Senta @ Pave. Phe Plaint4?r eoute have availed 
hisself of his procedure, Purehasing enly thoge documantg 
he desired ana foregoing thasa OF no Bnterest £0 his, but 
he @id not, 
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it 28 furthar noted that 27 eno Pepredinetfion foes ‘aa; 
Pe walyed an neg Batter for Plaintipe a5 a “public benefit.» 
She publit{e ag well must be granted ths gene SOnsideration, eo ae 

° There hava surrently baen PrOseseet? over 19,800 nareg in GQhig ~-. 
Batter fror PBIEQ With Ghougands BOP? Bayes to be POC esgag aM = 
frou FRY Pleld Offtees, ‘Xt ean Peadily be geen Bhat ever hg tg 
‘BE the current reduced foe ef atx Gents pep P&ge, @ Sotal = 
waiver of foes would eause a Substantial finanefat ORG 2 
 RANnDOWepP Grain if the waiver of fae3 Senerates nuserong Pequeste . This matter Sontimmes to te bapdicd at ¢h¢g Burgag’. 
BF 3A Mathow - %f further information or asatatanes eg - 
Tsquired, he Bay de contacted at 202) 324-3522, . Te 
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 Distrtae of Colisbdia 
g ae . - 

Attention: Rr. John Duzan 
. 

= «> . 
Assistant United States Attorney : a bie -—   
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